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THE NEW AGDALEN.
BY WILKIE COLLINS.

FiRsT SestsrE.-The Cotuage on the Frontier.

CH APTEmIIR oniud

As the canvas sereen fell over hii, the sharp
report of ithe ritle-firing was suddenly and
grandly dominated by the roar of cantion.
The instant after. a shell exploded in the gar-
deu outside, withiii a few yards of the win-
dow.

Grace sank on ber kuces with a shriek of
terror. Mercy--without losing lier self-pos-
session--advanced to the window, and looked
out.

" The moon has risen," she saitd. "Th'e
Germans are shelling the village."

Grace rose, and ran to her for protection.
" Take me awav !" she crieti. " We, shall be

killed if wte stay here. Shte stopped, looking
in astonishment At the tali black figure of the
nurse, standing immovzably by the window.

Are ou made of irol ?- le exclauimed.
Will nolting frighten you?

Mercv silled sadlv. Why should I be
afraid of losing my life ?" she answered. " I
have nothing worth living for:'

The roar of the catinon shook the cottage
for the second time. A second shell explodei
in the courtyard, un the opposite side of thue
buildinc.

Be-wilder-d by the noise,pinic-strieken as the
danger from thte shells threatened thecottage
more and more nearly, Grace threw lier arms
round the nurse, and clung. in the abject fa-
miliarity of terror, to the weman whoset hand
she had shrunk from touching. not five mtin-
ites since. "- Wiîere is it safest ?' she cried.
" Where eau I hide myself?"

- How can I tel iwierc the neit shell will
fall?' Mercy answered quietiy.

The steadyo omposur f the one woman
seem,-d tc madden the other. le-leasing the
nurse, Grace looked wildly round for a way of
escapte from the eotta:e. Makiig itirt for ihe
kitchen, s-le was driven back Liv the clamour
and confusion attcndingr the removal Uf iltose
among the woundied who were stronîg enouîghi
to be placed fil the wageon. A selcond look
round showed lier lt door leading! into the
yard. She rusbed to il, with a cry of relief.
She had ju-t laid he h-tan-,d on lthe lock when
the third report ufcannon burst tver the
place.

Starting back a step, Grtce lifted h-r handls
meclhanically tu her ears. At th- sanme mo'-
ment. the third sht-Il buîrt thru the rof of

the cottare. andi xpk>ed uinih romni jus-t
inside the toor. Mercy ptrng forward,
unhiuîrt, from ber place at thue wilndow . Thet
burning fragzment- of the -bell wt-re already
fring tihe dry woodeîn iloor, and in the miidst

of them, diily s'en througih the iuoke , lav
the in,-ensilie body of ber companion in the
room. r.ven at iat iradFfl miomnt th
nurses pretenct, of mind did naot fail her.
lutrryin- back to the plac that she htad just
left, near wli :l hLta alrdy inotied the
milletr's empty -acks lyingu, ili heu-ap, she seized
two of tlhem, and, throwitgr theu ni the
tloor, tramlinr 1  ont the fr. Tihat doi'- she
knelt by« the senseles woman, anti ifted lier
he'ad.

Was she wounded ? or dead?
Mercy raisetd one hrelples hind, aud laid her

fingt-rs on t1he wrist. hile she was still
vainily trying to feel for the be-ating of the
pulsie, Surgeon Surville (aarmed for the ladies)
hurried in to inquire if any hari hatd been
doue.

Mercy called to him to approach. "I aam
afraidi the sheil bas struek ler," she saii,
yielding her place to him. "See if she is
bad l hurt?"

'T he surgeon's anxi-ty for hi charming
patient expressed itself briefly in an ath,
with a prodigious empliasis laid un one of thue
letters in it-the letter IL.

e Take off ber cloak," he cried, raising bis
band to her neck. " Poor angel ! She has
turnedi lin falling; the etrinig is twisted round
httr throat".

Nrcy re:movei the cloak, It udropped on
the flor, as the surgeon liftecd Grace in his
arms.

l t a candlef, he said impatiently they
will give: you one in the kithen. He triet
to fe:el the pule;b his aind trein uild, the t-oise
ani -ourion uin the kitchen bewildereI him.
"Jtutt htaven !" he exclalimed, "Uty citioniS
overipower nie Y'

Me'rcy approached him with the candît.
The light diUsclosed the frightful injury which1
a fragment of the shelil hai inliîcted on ilite
Englishwoman'i headi. Surgeonr Survill''
ianuer altered on the intant. Thuexpres-

hton of anixiety left hi, face; its profenssionlal
composute covered [t sunddnltyl l ik' a mask,
What was the object of his admiration now ?
An inert burdenu in his armus-ný-thing more.

T change in his face wa not lost on
Mlercy. Her large grey ey s watched hhn at-
tentively. sla the lady seriousuy wounded ?"
site asked.

'Dod't trouble yourself to hold the liglht
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any longer," was the cool reply. Itis ail
over-I can do nothing for her."

IlDead ?"
Surgeon Surville nodded, and shook his fist.

in the direction of tho outpot'sts.l Accursei
Giermnaisq!' lie crited, and looked down at the
dead face on his arn, and shrugged his
shoulders resignedly. " The fortunes of war!"

lhe said, as he lifted the body and placed it on
the bed in onie corner of the' room. lNext

tiie, nurse, it may lie you or me. Who knows ?
Bah i!the probleum of human destiny disgusts
me." le turned frot the bod, and illustrated
his disgust bv spitting on the fragnents of
thre exploIei shell. -We nust leave lier
there,' he resumed.l Site was once a charni-
ing person-she is nothing now. tomte aivay,
Miss Mercy, before it i, too late."

Hie offered lis ami to the nurse : the creak.
ing of the baggage-waggzon, starting on is
journey. was heard outside, and the shrili roll
of the drums vas re.newetdinI the distance.
The retreat hatd begun.

ilere-v drew astide the clanvas, and w the
badlm-wounded n left helpless t the merey
of the enetmy, on their straw ibeds. She' re-
fused the oter of Monsieur Surville's arm.

" I have alreadv told vou thai I ;hail stav
here' site answered.

Monsieur Surville lifted his hands in polite
remnonstrance. \iercy held biack thre curtain,
and pointed to the cottage door.

S Go." she said. " My mind is muade up."
Evei at tthat final moeni-t the Fren man

asserted himnselt. le mhis ii exit witil un-
impaired grace and dignity. . Ma.an," li
said, - you are sublime !" With that parting
compliment ithe man of gallantry-true to the
last to the admiration if ithe sex-bo'wed.
with his hand ou his heart. and le't the
cottage.

Mercy dropped thiie canvas ove-r thei doorway.
She was alone with the dcad woman.

The Last tramp of foots-t-ps, the last rum-
bling of the wagon-wheels died away inthe
distance. No renewal of firing from ti psi-
lion occutpied bV the enem dlsturbed th
silence titht followed. The Germans kit
that the French were in retre-t. A few min-
utes more and they would take posse:sio.tn of
the abandoned village ; the tuuult i , tir
approach wouIl become audible at te cottaa..
lu the meantime the stillness was terrible.

Even the wounded wretehes who w-re lft in
the kithetn waited their fate in si-.

Alone in the room, Mercv- tirst iuok was
directed to the bcd.

The two women had iimet in the confuin
of the tirst skirmish at the close of twilk;ht.
Separated, on their arrival ai th, c'tta, ie
the duies required of ti nuirse-, they lhad

ouly m--t agian int the captaints room. Thie
acquaintance betveen tbem had ben a
one: aund it had givi V-nho plroisel of -ripening!
into friendship. But the fatal a''ídent had
roused Mercv's inter-st in the stran.r She
took the canle, ant approach-i the -or p- of
the woman who had biee literally killed at
her side.

she stood by the bed, looki;î dwn Il te
silence of the night at the stillni.s of lie dead
fac--e.
lit was a strikirng face-once c. f (in ife or

in death) not tobi cforgotjt-n after-arda. 'làe
forehead was unusially low and broadi the
'-yei ijunusually :ar apart; th toutI an1 uchin
remarkably smnaiL With tender hands Mer-ev
smoothed the disheveHeldt- hair and arrangd
the crumpied d -rss N ot fiv mmit-ut--
since' shie thtought to hîerse-lf, "i was lonîginîg
to change place with !" She turnid froi
the bd with a sigh. " I wisî I could'!change
places now !"

Th'le silence begzan tO oppress hi-r. h-
walked slowly to the other end of the roori.

The cloak on the floor-her "wtt cloak,
which she hadl lent to Miss Roseberrv-
attracted ber attention ai she pâase,-d it. She
plcked it up and lbru-shned th,- dust fromii it,
and laid it acros's a chair. Tihi-t dne, si -put
the light back on te tab!e, andtgig to the-
window, listeied for the firit soundl of tih
Germnan advan The faiit - of thIi
wind through shome trees rar ait hiwn'i wis th-
only sound that caugit her -ar Sh- turned
from tht window, and seated hierse-lf at iiit,
tab.e, thinking. Was ther- any duit- -till ieft

utindone that Christian charty owed toL thii
dead? Was tht-re any further s-rvie- that
pressed for crformance in the interval before
the Gernus appeared ?

Mercy realled tht conversation tiat hai
passed between lier ill-fated con[trîioni and

herself. Miss lto:eberry hado fkn uf her
object in returtitng tIo ugand.Shi ad

rnentionted a lady-a conne'ctioi hy arriage,
to whoi m ihe was personally a strantîger-who
wa waiting to receive elir. Some one capablle
of! sltting how tht poor :ttttcreatur hlai me.t witl
lier death ouglht to write o lher only frienud.
Wlho was to do it ? There wasu ntobody to, til,
it but the one witnes( of ithe canttroie now
left in the cottage-iltercy hersl-if.

She lifLted tle cloak froui the chair on whleh
sie£ had placed it, and took from the pocket
the leather l-tter-casutîe which Gracei hadl -sltownt
to ier. The only way of discoverintg the
address to write to li England wi to opuel

ite case and examine tht' paeperts inuside.
Mercy opened the cas#e-and stopped, feeling
a strange relitance t)o carry ther investigation
anly further,

A noimentîeuîs counsideration satisled lier that
ber scruples w-et-t' mispliceId [f site respect-
ed tihe cas' us inviolable, the Girnans would

ctai unt h>ult lesitate tut exaînuine it, and the
Ge'rimani woiuld hardly trouble themselves to
write to Englandi. Which wero tLat ittest
eyces to itspeet the paipers of the lecased
lady-the eyes of muen and forigners, or the

eves of ler own lountlrywomi)aiîn? Meryt's
liesitation Ieft lher. She tuptied! the contenti
of tie casit o the table.

Tha1lt tritiing aection decided the wholt future
rourse of lier life.

CHAPTER IV.

-ruu rexeu'rruvoy.

Som letters, tied togeiter with a ribbon,
attractei Mere>v's attention lirst. 'l'te ink lu
whlich thre addre,ý-sesweeritten hladt faded
with aglEz.The'le ttters,drctdaltt.ernaitely
to Colotnel lRo.stberrv and to the lnuiutiraltle

M s Rose-erry, contaitied a orresptndenc
rtn the husban atdt wliifi it a tilne w-hn

the t olonels military duties had obligeid hian
to bet! absent ftromi ruhoie. Mercy tied the

letters up ua'gain, and passed on to thre ptapers
thti lac nxt in ottutrer uminier hier hadti.

Thet- consisted ot a few leaves pinnedi
toge;t-ihier, and i t-ad-I (lin a wo n's ha-
writing), Il My Journill it Romît" A lrief ex-
amination lshowed that the journal lia ibeyli

wriltten y1 Miss R-osbe'rry, ad that it wits
mai I v d-votei to a record of the luit davs of
ier fatltr's life.

After rptlaci lite journal ani tlht cotr-
respotidence iii tii' a th, oe paper- 1ft un
the, itle was lIttr. Thc enveopve-which

wa' ri une 'sed-- re thisii alire-s : " L hi'
.Janiet Roy., Malthotitrpe lo-u', Kensinîgtont,
Loiton v " -r- tk th, tciosure lrom tie

opten nvel-p. iTh tirst lines s rie ini-
foriedh ier that she hi fouild the Colonel's
lttter of introidic tioln, presenting hais daughtr

to lier pr-(lrit lit-r arrival in lEnigian
Mue'rc t-y rea tihe lutter C'itrezlh. 1 tcwas

ui'ribetd by thle writer a the Liast efftrt of a
dying man. ClnlRsbrywoeaf-

fuertite t' i-;f is daughtr' tmerits, arid r-c-
gretfully of hern

ing the lattert tu, tet pecunary losss wich
l-Id fored himto u irate t, Cnal. in thet'

c-hatrur of ia poor mit. Frvent expressions

ouf gratitud'e followet, addrteS-4ied to Lady
Jane-t. '- I owie it to vouthe lttr tonlud-

el, 14 th-at i an udint-ig wtt li ui mind at eas'e
aiuit tht- futre of ut'y' dit-ing girl. To vour

eut-er-tris rtetction I c mit the ue treIre
i Lus-- l-ft to. um n rtthi. 'T'htrug lir

Ii.n if--ti y-Voiru-a noble ued your ligh
rrnk ati yotr -r-at frtut a- a manst of

doing gol 1Ilb lieýve it will noýt bej oute
amitng he I-a-t of your virtii-s heraft-r, that

yout tcomruforted' tIh i.lattura if an rhi salitr
by openin' rî you-r ltîart a t tyour htoile tL huis
friend!. lhld. -

' tht' lttir 'ttd. Mertv s'aid it downl
wtith a htry u-eart. Wat a hrne -t' por

girt-had t 'A -wmani of raIk adi tortun
watn orevéireer-awoanso mriu

andl a enuro. hat th' fatir-s miii hi

bed-an thre hedagh rlay, byn h
reahm to Ltdy Janet kindnetss, byondthe

uneed of Lly Janut hil 1
ihe Frtnch captilnt writiig iaîterital'a wuere

-fitri tiie tabilt M rr-- turn dîthe utt-r
-r -o tiut lit miht write- tih nwliC4 of Mas

R-t-u-rt-rys dii th blnk page it the
-. Sh+la w 1tillt onvidering what e-xr'-

sios se souh u when the aic of comi-

pliin t'ie-, tfrm th nxt -oot m a lt hier
ear. ' wtu-n-d' mun ft bititi were
i ngriii; frt- litl-i -tie i-serted -soldlierjï w re

ing- teir fortitule ut hast.
Slihe '-tereid-th kit'n A -- ry of dl',iht

wekttrnrd htrt apparatt'-hu tr igh f
lit-t comp d tih mn ont. om ; e traw l-d

to atiti-htel-r sh wit omfortiieword-s
Itint- th'm hîpe, with silld and t-Iender

hInIdt i t oto'uthed their pitn 'Thty kii>ed
tih- -- f lu-r Il---k uI thelu-y tcai-I lier
thteir grurdianî tn-, as tii eu ,ti retturL

morud among ti itu'&i d nt over thir hard

pillows lut-rti ntl tim usio ate fa, - i
will bt- with yout' wi-n thte' Grmars con

fhi' said, tus sh'- lft-t thernumî to' re-turnîtoi he îr lunt-
writte lut-r. "Curage, uy poor f"ulows!

yut e tiot d td lby your nirs--"

amfi Goi lbles vt !
If thi firing huid lee rsmei t the mo-
ment-i.lf ai-li hadi strm:lk lit-r ltail in t1e

-t (uf succouring the afilictei wiati hristîsian
judgmnt wold have hit d ti dcIlare thalrt

Itret aa ul t fiir titis Wolmn in uaven?
ut if th'wair rndedantii l t er itill living.

wher Wat- tl aei for hier on arth ? -ttu Whre
were her prospetts? Where was her homo ?

She returned to the letter. Inuti, hiw-
evtr, tuf statiuig huurlf to writ '- stooid by

the table", absently looki ug down at tle miorsel
of paper.

A.utrange fitcy1 hd 4 pru to lie int lier
raindl on re-ntr-ing the roe ;ni h tulherself
miuiled faintly ti the extfavaganct fi hiat
if utîhe weru tlit auk Ilîtdy Jauî,et R1oy to let lier
supply Mim toselbetrry'uu place? Shu huad mot
witlu Miss RIEiebtt-rry îuler critical circum-
stances ; sthlue haddoniti(loue for ber ail that one
womuan tuuld iou to ul p iaother. Therc was
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In this circumlnstance somî'e little claii mto no
tice, perliaps, if Lady Janet hatl ino Cuie;
companion and reader lit view. Suppose sit
ventured t eplead lier oVn cause-.-what woulîi
thet noble and muerciftil lady do? Sut ,
write back, ttandi y, " Sond ue reftrenes as to
your character, aitt I will sle' Whaitt t'aithn
dotne." lier chara-ter ler reirences \lerei
laughed bitterly, aditi sat downV1 to writn il
fewest words al1l that was netdtld frontm IirrA
plain sttt-llent of thole acts.

No ! Nolut a li cIul he put on tie paaper
at fanc tif l-s r wis not to lbt dis i t

will. lier mind watis erversely' bisy io
with an iaitginativt 'picturt of tiie' bteaily et
Mablethorpe Ilouse and tlit' tcomfrt and f- t
gance of the life tht was lel tlier,-. Once
more su thoght of the chance wicilh i i

R>eber htvad lost. Utliappy crature ' what
a houme wotil liav been ttopen to ier if the

shelld iit nily fiaitlln oi ti Sidie tof the wli.
dow insteati of on ite Sie of the 'ard!

Me puhed th ett-r away tro h--r, and
alued imtlttienitly to and fro linthe w .
The n rverit n e t-ught wanitol - it t

be mtrdinthat w Ly.Ilier Imind l 4y
abanitoned oniei useles train of reflietionî to,

ocepy itslIf w i th anotlu r. Sh twas itow
looking by antiiptin tt ieru own futur-'
Whuat wer her prope-ctts (if su'hi ivedi throu'h

it) wni> ute war a tovtr ? The xperitce
oif the- [tasat din-ated with pitib: li-
titi- drir>ytt- se: wr& s' ihi, d
what shd migiltt, f Witduti dalwais ,in ti.

-amne a. Curiosity 'l nd a-niration t'-i
h)v heýr bauy 1iquris vlabout lær;. l.

story of thepat i.o ee oi t e rit.
alyl' sotirry for lt-r; S 'titygnruy î
s-rilbin-g for lier ; a ditI still, th ru ail lt-
year-s of ht-r [if, the' -'-iner t,rlt ini th-e in-
ilt- shadow f t he tlitold di ra rt-nt h-

. witili l pe-tilen ;- iltitt ler amr
utier wot- : ir-ati' hir, evti wh11-i
ai eirnel her ¡d t-tî iflinth' siglit of G

with lte itark o an utind--lible, digract- in ,tia'-
sig't o fil lau : t t-r itwas -fhe pr-.spe t: A

thi wafs ly--i i d t stbirtha;
hewas iniihe .prime of herheLand b it

.stniri t h ina;hglt i l i te m r- tof ina.

u- tlt ye~iarrore '

She stop;wd ;Zain ;4t Ithebdie;d
look datinw:1411 ,ut rit- fal e-otf tht orps.

lT wlatend had the ht iltr-ik ta
wimni 'wh iid -s- lop- in lr-t lif- mr1-.

spared the woman who hwi noneThe ýwoqml
su- hadtu h ri- rpoke to <a- Ro-r-
tamet 1 k h-ti hr a he - tl uht tf i, h
onlty h utvo! r ti , ! t- i l yhat li ir r -

ptrutt i aui nyur trop t - A i tire -t

thet h o a!ti tht- werth it-- au
t-''-p- t-, Luttthr nîaay IL wa- irrit a î i.

de 1-ingî:! t' temp[lat- tha r ui.t, f l i r
own p-itin i the felt lt in. thii ' h it-r
hi ir , p- dip' ir,lshit -i eit t uver th- i v--
f i lt'in -rv Io ut-i t kt e if i e, toi h r

cou)ld he Me:y MWrick, and if 1 týuH i-h
Gra- t Rh' ry , .'m

Th-- itunt ti words pat-d hr lip.
statrted 1ito a n eetpsiin eStool
thi' hi1, writ h -r '-ye- ,ltring~ -- ildlyt r.:

e t yt s;- - iwit lier ib-rai in i uI :;& i we
h-r hiart beatng - ifl tt ld stiîle her a

yoit mumI b M t- y- Mt-rrick i-I if t t i
Grac Rosbery. nw PIn one rd e

n-enît thte thouht imed a n dv---
menu'it ini h-r nd. In nlu brt- at mum-'i

t'' conith rruî k lu-h rhk-- at ti l- r
shok'. he m-t- if Gr - - r "
d 'ref ' Tere wuki aiutly ntting to i'
ht-r from pr'eititi hrsovlf îo Lady J-ntt Ry

undeitr Grac s lname and11-iin tae tph

What wert i.,-risks, ? Whiere w ith- w
p Lit t th e t ht-me ?

ra- hadi til it. h'r-- ii so mn w-r
-sh d andt Lyy Jani-t huad nv-r n e-

ethetrý 1!,-r fritnds ,were in C n: l o- hr rý1L
tions m&in Engiland ere ederr!(tàI l.cv knew-%
tht plu l-in wh ut' h-1ce >1thlivetI-te ipla'v

cale port Loan- weI as hethat-luii kitoi
iL hr-u-lf Mercy had o ly i tt rei- thi m -

(ripît j>urtial tt ut-- table' t-. nsittwer an tupi

tie':-. ret-lating to h iii vuilt to It and ititi
Coln-lt'brry deth.u She- niii 't-

cieopnhd 4yt0pe-aw G a
spnlrli, M i-h th l err tpok i
it thr piliuet te'rm rof huer nueglted-t ,,iu ai
tion. Everythinig, literally everythinge w-
lin the Mt. wvoutmn favour. Teptrophs with
whom qhhad aiern t-onnc-t':d in tht' aibu-

hai ' hli g n tli, to r t)u iior l. Her own
clotht-S W-r' trnMi ltoeberry at that

momenti't-- rke withl r ow amil. MII
itteberryu uclothe-i, mark-I with her nam,

w-r drinat Mercy udipa, lin the iext
roomn. Theý way of eýrso fromt the unenduli-
ral ihumiliathotti ru- rst hf-, ulay open
before l at i t What a p-petil itu-ta'

A nw itd-ntity, whic til lighit own uay-
whe-r i alu-Wn nu, whic wi1 b-yoi' re-

proacIh ! anfput o'1>1ut lif', into wlic-lu ail th"
wiri ulig t S.îear--ic ,adi b ve '-lct'în>îî lit-r

colou r r , hu y s sp rklu-i ; tIh i'i v lit'r

bcii s» urreisistily beautihiful & he pulu o i ,oked. t
the moment whlenl th nl rw future dtiselosetd it-

nelf, radiant with tiw hope.

Sh swtii t a util nirint-, uîtlntil > hecuîulld look at
hur owa ultriig project froumu another point of

vthoW W liere' wîsui the hiarmu of It? Whl'at dit
lier concientueu tuy ?

( I'ul tin " u d ueu.
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